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DEPARTI1ENT OF THE ARTS

Governor Brown has abolished the
Kent ucky Heritag e Commis s ion and consol idated its staff and functi on within a new

Department of the Arts under the Commerce
Cabi net.

Lois Mat eu s has been appointed

Commissioner of the Art s Department and
will assume title of State Historic Preserva ti on Off i cer. Anne Thompson will
serve as Director of the He ritage Division within t he Arts Department.

A 17

person " Advisory Committee" will replace
the various independent Commissions which
have been co n solidated .

The Historic

Preservation Review Board will be continued because of Federal program require ments.

Assignment of the preservation
functi on to the Commerce Cabinet indicates a shift of program focus. We have
stressed the need to promote the economic benefits of historic preservati on and
the rela t ionship between preservation
an d promo tion of tourism; however , we
must continue our efforts t oward conserva tion of community resources .
Because public historic preser va tio n prog rams in Kentucky have been very
suc cessful in encour aging reinvestment
of private capital ba ck in to the local
communi ty, it is critical that the prese rvation community in Kentucky writ e to
Governor Brown and Lois Mateus to express concern abou t the following:
Continuation of effec tive pro~rams
developed by tne Kentucky Her~tage Commiss i on such as the Kentucky Main Str ee t
Rev it alizat ion Program. effective pro mot ion of privat e rehabilitation projects using Federal tax in cent ive s, a
strong preservation grants program and

delivery of technical assistance to local
projects. I n order to maintain effective
preservation activity. the new ag enc y
must maintain a professional sta ff wi th
exper~ence ~n the f~eld o f histor~c pres ervation. Any new board must con tain
knowl edgeabl e citizens charged with making an d implementing policies a ddressing
the needs of all s tate resources. This
citiz ens participation is an important
l ink between the local community and
state government. The Ken tucky Heritage
Commission provided ef fec tive financial
and programmatic sup por t to lo cal preservation groups long before Federal re quirements to do so. Support for local
preservation profr ams has made~ntucky
a nat~onal examp e ~n establishing effective l ocal preser va tio n prog rams.
Please write to Governor Brown and
Lois Ma teus expre ssing concern for con tinuation of serious pre s ervation effor ts
and send a copy o f your letter to the
Landmark Association o ffice.
Governor John Y. Br own
State Capital
Frankfort , Kentucky
40601
Lois Ma teu s
Commissioner, Depa rtment o f the Arts
Capital Plaza Tower
Frankfort. Kentucky
40601
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THE JULY LANDMARK t1EETING
HAS BEEN Ck~CELLED

*-{::-{::-{::*****************************'1:**",;***
LANDMARK ME:1BERSHIP

Landmark would like to thank those
members tha t have sent in their 1981 1982 dues . ~.;re would also like t o remind
the membership to send in their due s as
soon as possible. Current dues are
$10.00 indiv idual and $15 .00 famil y .
Landmark has had a good response concerning the Supporting', Sustaining, Patro n
and Life Memberships. We would l ike to
thank those people for their generous
contributions.

****************************************

-OLD-HOUSE
----

JOURNAL

Landmark members can save 25% off
t he Old-House Journa l s ub scription r ate
by order~ng through our office. I n ad dition, your subscri ption wi l l he lp Landmark rai s e needed revenue . The Old - House
Journal contains many useful artICre-s-regard~ng maintenance and rehabil itat i on
o f older homes.

****************************************
DOWNTOWN CONCERT SERIES

The Downtown Bus iness Association
is sponsor ing a free concert s eries each
'-1ednesday afternoon from 12: 00 to 1: 00
p.m. thro ugh September 9th at Fountain
Square Park. Br ing a lunch from home or
buy a lunch at one of the downt own restaurant s and spend an afternoon in the park.

The Landmark Report is the official newsletter of the Landmark Association of
Bowling Green and Warren County. Inc .•
published on a monthly basis.
Carol Burford - President
John C. Perkins - Vice P·r esident
Jay Sloan - Secretary
Richard Wi~semann - Treasurer

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Wed .:

July-September 9 12-1 : 00 p.m.
Concerts: Fountain Square Park

Aug. 11 :

Downtown Business Association
Meeting

Aug. 24 :

Landmark Board Meeting
B. G. Public Library 7:30 p.m .

Dick Pfefferkorn - Executive Vice
President
Kevin Hunter - Staff Assistant

Aug. 31 :

Landmark Monthly Meeting
B.G. Public Library 7:30 p .m.

****************************************

Oct . 9 :

Kentucky Association of Museums
Annual Meeting - Kenucky Museum

*****************************************
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